With the popularity and development of the Internet, network security issues become the important theme we focused on day by day, and there are some kinds of network security products, for example, firewall, intrusion detection system and so on; Uni-directional GAP, as an important protective device of network security which was used mainly in the power industry, transports uni-directional data flow absolutely from the physical and link layer. At the same time, MRP (multi redundancy technology) and other technology ensure the system's high reliability, high fault tolerance, high safety and high stability. This article begins from the current network status of the nuclear power industry, and then introduces the development, concept and operational principle of the Uni-directional GAP device, finally this article introduces the successful application of GAP which ensure the reliable, secure and efficient exchange of real-time date and history logs in the KNS system (real-time monitor system) in nuclear power plant.
Introduction
With the development of the national nuclear power industry, The nuclear power units will show mass, large-scale growth, It will produce huge real-time data and logs in many key business of each unit, such as PCS (production control system and so on, how to ensure the efficient operation of these systems, secure access and storage of real-time data and historical logs bring about a higher demand for nuclear power plants.The biggest threat to network security is the virus and illegal authorization, even if the use of anti-virus software, firewall and other security measures, these threats can't be completely avoided, in order to protect data security of the private nuclear power plant network , there must be a mechanism for data transmission between different safety area networks.
The GAP device described in this paper is an uni-directional safety isolation device (hereinafter referred to as Uni-directional GAP), which is used between safety zone I, II and safety zone III in the Safety protection structure of power secondary system.Through the application of physical isolation technology, the device achieves the goal of protecting the power system network device. It is mainly reflected that the data transfer only in one direction all the time,which can guarantee the data security of the key system in the private network of the nuclear power plant. And this uni-directional network isolation technology is one of the key technologies which is used in the KNS system (real-time monitoring system) in the nuclear power plant.
Introduction of Uni-directional GAP The Concept of Uni-directional GAP
The Uni-directional GAP is a device that uses uni-directional transmission technology without feedback. The purpose is to ensure that the data in the high-class density network can't flow to the low-class density network but the low-class network data can flow to the high-class network, thus it will ensure the exchange of information safely.
The Operational Principle of Uni-directional GAP
The Uni-directional GAP works like a "diode" which has uni-directional conductive characteristics, data can only be transmitted from the non-trusted host to the trusted host by using hardware architecture design, and there is no any feedback signal in the process, All communication protocols that need "handshake" will lose meaning in the uni-direcitonal communication system. Because there is no "handshake" confirmation information, how to ensure complete and accurate reconstruction of the source date at the receiver is the key technology of uni-directional communication system, in this uni-directional non-feedback environment, the Uni-directional GAP device defines a private communication protocol for data encapsulation and transmission, and it adopted the FEC(Forward Error Correction) encoding technology with independent intellectual property, At the same time, it also adopted variety of speed and flow control methods, so that the modular underlying communication interface can handle the needs of different services flexibly and reliably, Through these key technologies, the integrity, reliability and confidentiality of data transmission are guaranteed. 
The Difference between Uni-directional GAP and Firewall
As we all knows, the firewall is an important network security product, which is more widely used, and there are a lot of different kinds of firewalls in nuclear power plant like Uni-directional GAP. so what are the differences between them ? is it that we don't need to worry about internet security with firewall? Or that the GAP appears to replace the firewall?
Firstly, From the hardware architecture, the Uni-directional GAP is double host + isolation hardware and the firewall is a single host system, the Uni-directional GAP is much more safer than firewall.
Secondly, The Uni-directional GAP works in the application layer, and most of the firewall work in the network layer, the firewall's content of control is in low level; although the proxy firewall can do some content inspections, but the support to some applications is limited except for browsing and e-mail function; at the same time the GAP have a lot of functions that the firewall does not have, for example ,like database, file synchronization and custom interface and so on.
Additionally, It is different in data exchange mechanism between them, the firewall works in direct routing mode, which forwards packets directly, the GAP works in host mode, all data need land for transformation, so it can protect the internal network information completely.
Finally, the TCP/IP session inside the firewall are all kept between inner and outer network, and there is a risk of abduction and reuse; but the connection inside the GAP is terminated between inner and outer network.
So, From function and realization principle, the GAP and firewall are two completely different products. The firewall is to ensure border security for network (as is usually the demilitarized zone), and the GAP is focused on the protection of internal network security. Therefore, the two products can't be replaced by each other because of their different positions.
Application of Uni-directional GAP in Nuclear Power Plant KNS System

KNS System Introduction
KNS system is a real-time monitoring system of nuclear power plant, which can transfer the real-time operation data of the key systems of nuclear power plant to the technical experts and leaders of nuclear power plant to help them understand the operation of the unit efficiently, it is a bridge to the integration of nuclear power plant management and control, the system data flow across the production control safe I zone, safe II zone and management zone, it follows the relevant standards to ensure "safety Partition, network privatisation, vertical isolation, horizontal encryption, integrated protection from the information security point of view.
The KNS system itself is an integrated system for supporting real-time information monitoring of nuclear power plant, which is a database application platform for the real-time and historical data of nuclear power plant. It mainly provides real-time management, monitoring and integrated optimization services for production supervisors of operation, maintenance and technical support. As a real-time management and application system for production data of nuclear power plant, the KNS system does not have any control functions for the PCS system(Production Control System).
The KNS system collects real-time data and historical logs to the real-time database and relational database respectively from PCS (Production Control System), KME (performance testing data acquisition system), KDO (Testing Data Acquisition System) and other nuclear power plant third-party systems, authorized users of nuclear power plant access the KNS system's web server to obtain relevant data. In order to meet the secondary protection requirements of the State Electricity Regulatory Commission, the dedicated Uni-directional GAP need be deployed between the KNS system and the plant's office network, which makes the KNS system can only collect data from targets and can't send commands and transmit signals to targets.
In accordance with the requirements of the National Electricity Dispatching Center, there are three kinds of topological structures in the implementation of security protection of the power secondary system, namely chain structure, triangle structure and star structure, the KNS system uses a typical chain structure commonly, as shown in Figure 2 , we know that the Uni-directional GAP take a key role from the figure. 
The Typical Configuration of Uni-directional GAP
Configuring the Uni-directional GAP device need to use a computer which has a software called "setting center"and a dedicated console set line (this paper takes the Uni-directional GAP device which is produced by Zhuhai Hongrui Software Technology Company as an example, for confidentiality, the following configurations appear to hide partial IP address and MAC Address with *), now prepare two notebook computers, a uni-directional GAP device and a number of cables to verify the basic functions of Uni-directional GAP device in accordance with the topology shown in Figure 3 . Configure a computer's IP address 172. *. 1.1 / 24 as the input end (also called as the internal network source address), the corresponding virtual network address is set to 192. *. 1.1 / 24; another computer's IP address is Set to 192. *. 1.2 / 24, as the output end (also called as the external network destination address), the corresponding external network virtual address is 172. *. 1.2 / 24; two notebook computers connected the Uni-directional GAP device directly, As shown above, in fact, the two notebooks are generally connected to the Uni-directional GAP device across network in the practical application, the principle is same, this article does not describe in detail. Open the setting center, then add the isolation device, click on "get MAC address randomly", save, the MAC address are input port and output port MAC address of the Uni-directional GAP respectively, as shown in Figure 4 . Set the communication rules, the source address also known as the input end or client is the origin of the connection to send data, the destination address also known as the output end or server is to receive data , As shown in Figure 5 . Bind the IP address with MAC address, 172. *. 1.1 is the IP address of the input end, whose corresponding MAC address is ****: E3EF: DD3A which is the MAC address of the input ; 192. *. 1.2 is the IP address of the output end address, whose corresponding MAC address is ****: A9AF: 274B which is the MAC address of the output end. If the input end or the output end is connected to the Unidirectional GAP across the Layer 3 switch device, the corresponding MAC address is the gateway MAC address of the input port or the output port of the Unidirectional GAP respectively. as shown in Figure 6 . Set the serial port configuration of the setting center software, and use the console line to connect Uni-directional GAP control port 1, click button "upload rules", the initial password of the Zhuhai Hongrui setting center software is ZHHRSOFT, upload successfully and then use the console line to connect control port 2, click button "upload rules", as shown in Figure 7 . . So it can indicate that the configuration is successful and the data can be successfully transmitted from the internal network to the external network uni-directionally and the external network can't transmit data to the internal network.
Conclusions
In fact, in the nuclear power plant, the Uni-directional GAP device is not only used in KNS system massively but also in KCC system (emergency management system) and other systems massively, it are these Uni-directional GAP devices ensure the safety of data exchange in the nuclear power plant with the firewall, IDS (intrusion detection system) and other device together, meanwhile, the Uni-directional GAP has strong functions of data review management and control. Therefore, the device is a an absolute safety gate to ensure the data are not leaked and destroyed in the private classified network just like KNS system and so on, thus secure the safety of the nuclear power plant to a more higher layer.
